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Minutes:

The meeting was called to order. All committee members present. Hearing wns opcncd 011 SB
2355 relating to contract provisions restraining business.
SEN. TONY GRINDBERG, Distr. 41, explained the bill. Many states have such provisions.
Allows for economic development, many companies arc attrnctcd to pluccs that offor this kind of
protection, Proposed amendment attached,
TERRY OLSON, American Wheel & l3rakc. Support this legislation to correct disparity with

other states, South Dakota and Minnesota passed this law, was tested in court. Restrictive
covenant is a mutual Hgrcemcnt an employee cannot be forced to sign it. The company has to

offer incentives for the employee to agree, such as higher payl better bcnctits1 education

opportunities. All these benefit employees und economy in gc.mcml. Intellectual property and
trndc secrets need to be protected,
SENATOR EVERY: Is the restrictive cov~mant a condition for cmploynwnt.
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TERRY OLSON: Yes, with the employment situation as it is now, it is very easy for employees
to say no,
JOHN ROSWICK, Midwest Motor Express, Inc., , Favor this bill. Customer list in trucking is a
commodity. Usually when employees leave they take the list with them. We ask our employees
to rctum all items and not go to work with the competition. In Burleigh cou11.ty this typc of
contract is enforceable (not to con1pctc), not so in other counties. The contrnct is not a condition
of employment for all only salespeople.
Bruce Levi, ND Medical Assn. Oppose this bill. Written testimony attached. As a restrain on the
medical profession we oppose this bill. Customer list arc already protected in ND under the
Trade Secret Law. The word "nwy" is objectionable because both parties may not have equal
bargaining power,

JOHN RISCl-1, ND Legislative Director of the United Transportation Union, Opposing this bill.
Written testimony attached,

DR. MICHAEL BOOTH, Heart & Lung Clinic, in opposition, Written testimony urtachcd,
SENATOR MUTCH: Senator's Grindbcrg amc11<.lmcnt would exclude your profession how do
you tee about that'?
DR. MICHAEL BOOTH: I would still oppose the bill as morally \Vro11g.

SONNA ANDERSON, Atty,, Oppose this bill. Relationship with clk:nt is very personal, if they
choose to follow you when you leave, it's their decision.
Hearing concluded.
Committee reconvened, Discussion held. SENATOR KREHSBAC'H: motion to adopt

umcndmcnt. SENATOR TOLLEFSON: second. Roll call vote: 7 yes Ono.
SENATOR D. MATHERN: move do not pass us amentkd. SENATOR EVERY: second
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Roll call vote: 7 yes. 0 no Motion carried. Floor carrier: SENATOR EVERY.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO. 2355
Page 1, line 17, remove "or at any time"
Page 1, line 18, remove "during employment"

Page 2, after line 2, Insert:

"4.

Subsection 3 does not apply to_a contract in whigh a physician or other
health care provider is a party and in which the physician or other provider
agrees to provide health care or related services under that contract."

Renumber accordingly
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410)
February 5, 2001 9:27 a.m.

Module No: SR-20~2332
Carrier: Every
Insert LC: 18328.0101 Title: .0200

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE
SB 2355: Industry, Business and Labor Committee (Sen. Mutch, Chairman) recommends
AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO NOT PASS
(7 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2355 was placed on tho Sixth
order on the calendar.

Page 11 line 17, remove "or at any tim.§."
Page 1, line 18,

remove "during employment"

Page 2, after line 2, insert:
"~

Subsection 3 does not apply to a contrt;lct in which a physician or other
health care provider_is a mirty and in _which the physician or _other provider
ggre~~LfQ_QrQyide health Qg_re or rel~t~cL~~I'{i_g_~§ _lJn@rtbatq_Q_ot_rncJ_'."

Renumber accordingly
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2001 TESTIMONY
SB 2355

Bruce Levi
ND Medical Association
ND Medical Group Management Association

Testimony in Opposition to Senate Bill No. 2355
Senate Industry, Business & Labor Committee
January 31, 2001
Senate Bill No. 2355 would amend §9-08-06 to create a number of ne,v exceptions to the general
law in our state that prohibits contract provisions that restrain the exercise of a lawful profession.
A similar bill was introduced in the 1997 Legislative Assembly, and was defeated. Two bills
were also introduced in the 1999 Legislative Assembly, and were defeated. The North Dakota

Medical Association opposed those bills in 1997 and 1999, Today the Association, as well as the
North Dakota Medical Group Management Association, oppose SB 2355 as a restraint on the
medical profcrsion. The interests impacted by this bill arc substantial. Health care facilities

desire to recruit physicians and other health care providers within a community. Physicians and
other health care providers want to practice their profession without restraint or i11tcrfcrcncc that
may impact patient care.
The freedom to compete is a part of the fabric of North Dakota. Its interesting to note that the
opening clause of§ 9-08-06 was enacted as§ 833 of the Dakota Territory Civil Code of 1865
and later codified as§ 959 of the Dakota Territory Civil Code of 1877. That freedom is rcf1cctcd

in the language of Article I, §7, of the North Dakota Constitution, which states:
Every citizen of this state shall be free to obtain employment wherever possible, and any
person, corporation, or agen~ thereof, maliciously interfering or hindering in any way, any
citizen from obtaining or enj<o1.-ig employment already obtained, from any other corporation
or person, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

In the medical profession, covenants not to compete or "non-compete ctauses' 1 are considered
unethical because they disrupt the continuity of care fm· pttitw(~ an<.: ootentially deprive lhl-

public of medical services.

The Code of Ethics of the American Medical Association states:

E-9.02 Restrictive Covenants and the Practice of Medicine.
Covenants not to compete restrict competition, disrupt continuity of care, and potentially
deprive the public of medical services. The Council on Ethical and Judicial Affairs
discourages any agreement which restricts the right of a physician to practice medicine for a
spcci ficd period of time or in a speci fled area upon tennination of an employment,
partnership or corporate agreement. Restrictive covenants arc unethical if they arc excessive
in geographic scope or duration in the circumstances presented, or if they fail to make
reasonable accommodation of paticnts choice of physician. Issued prior to April 1977;
Updated 1998. (VI, VII)
1

North Dakota physicians often sign contracts containing non~compete clauses with the
understanding that those provisions arc unenforceable. Many of the physician contracts I've
seen and have reviewed as first-time employment opportunities for physicians include a covenant
not to compete, as well as provisions for later becoming a stockholder or partner, or becoming
involved in some other business interest contemplated by SB 2355, For example, the following
provisions are included in one such contract brought lo me by a resident being recruited by a
North Dakota health care facility, which tics the issues of the non~compctc clause and the
opportunity for the physician to later obtain a stockholder interest:
"In case of termination or expiration of this Agreement for any reason, Doctor agrees. as a
condition of entering into this Agreement, not to contact or solicit, etc., during the subscyucnt
two (2) year period, any established patient of Employer who has previously received
medical care from Employer."
"Doctor shall be eligible to become a stockholder on the earlier of the January I si or July 1\1
of the Employer's fiscal year that follows the completion of two (2) complete years of
employment (i.e., 365 days/per year) pursuant to procedures specified in Employer's ByLaws;"
The proponents of the bill might argue that an employee or potential business partner may refuse
to sign such an agreement. That could be a reasonable argument if the parties had similar or
equal bargaining power. However, employers and employees are seldom negotiating on a level
playing field, particularly in these first-time employment opportunities.

Application of Act to Previous Contracts. We also have concerns about the application of SB
2355 to contracts that a)rendy exist and contain non-compete clauses that have to date been

2

considered unenforceable, Even though it appears that in North Dakota the existing l,nv at the
time of the fonnation of a contract becomes part of the contract [E.g., Schue , . Jucoh,·, 162
N.W.2<l 377, 382 (ND 1968); McKibben v. Grigg, 1998 ND App 5 (ND App. Ct 1998)]. it 1s
unclear how SB 2355 might apply to a contract entered into before the effective date of SB 2355
which contains a restrictive covenant.
Trade Secrets Law. Many of the concems expressed by the proponents of these bills in past
years relate to customer base issues, To some extent, NDCC Chapter 47-25.1 applies to these
situations in providing injunctive relief or damages for the misappropriation of a trade secret,
which is defined as information (including a fomrn)a, pattern, compilation, program, device,
method, technique, or process) that derives independent economic value from not being
generally known to, and not being readily ascertainable by, other persons who can obtain
economic value from its disclosure, and is the subject of efforts that arc reasonable under the
circumstances to maintain its secrecy (NDCC 47-25.1-01(4)). To the extent that customer lists
are considered trade secrets, there exists a.n appropriate remedy,

SB 2355 could severely limit the employment opportunities of employees in every profession,
trade, or occupation, Accordingly, the North Dakota Medical Association and the North Dakota
Medical Group Management Association urge this committee to recommend a "DO NOT PASS"

on this bill.
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Sih Legislative Assembly of North Dakota
Senate Industry, Business and Labor Committee

Summ.!!fY of Testi1nony in Opposition to Senate Bill 2355
A. Michael Booth Ml)
Bismarck, North l)akota
January 3 I, 200 I
I.

The concept of non-co1npete clauses, which is what this hil1
seeks to legiti111ize, is the moral equi valcnt of involuntary
servitude. No man, under our laws, should have the right to
prevent another fron1 pursuing his or her usual occupation
without just compensation.

2.

There arc already ample rcn1cdics~ both in contract and civil
law, to protect a fbtmcr cn1ploycr fron1 the actions of hostile
funner employees. Non-cotnpetc clauses arc unnecessary.

3.

The scope of this bill is overly broad, extending this section
of the law well beyond its currently tightly constrained reach.
It would be applicable for ANY cn1ploycc, whether he or she
is an accountant, sales representative, doctor, or han1burger
cook.

4.

There is no protection for an etnploycc ,vho is involuntarily
terminated fron1 his or her job.

5.

There is no requirement for full disclosure of this restraint to
a potential or current employee by the employer in the course
of oftering an employment contract, nor is there any
protection for an en1ployee who refuses to accept such a

restraint.

•

6.

The rnechanistn fbr inserting these restraints into cn1ploycc
contracts is not specified. Would employees have lo sign
specific agreements allowing such restraints, or could they
just be included in a general corporate cn1ployn1cnt
staten1ent?

7.

There is no protection for current employees to be ~~grandfathered" out of such restraints in their cn1ployn1ent contracts
who had overlooked them in the belief that these restraints
were unenforceable in North Dakota.

8.

It is unclear whether these restraints would be cnforccahlc in
the states surrounding North Dakota, such as Minnesota. In
other words, could an cn1ployce in Fargo n1ovc across the
Red River to Moorhead and resun1c his or her occupation?

The san1c individual presun1ably would be unable to n1ovc
the same distance frotn Bismarck to Mandan, raising a very
real question of potential regional inequity.
9.

As a tnatter of public policy, this bill would make it even
more ditlicult to attract and retain the bright, energetic young
people this state needs to remain con1pctitive and prosperous.
Had I been subjected to such a contract when I chose to n1ovc
here in 1988, I would not have cotnc. Young people need to
know that there arc other options open to thcn1 here if their
first job doesn't work out. Like,visc, if we are to keep our
children here, we don't want this law on the books.

In summary, this bill is a bad idea. I strongly urge you as a
com1nittee to recommend a ~'1)0 NOT PASS" to the Senate as a
whole,
Thank you for your time and attention.
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Mr. Chairman and 11wmht l'H of' tlw com milieu, my 11:111H! is ,John l{isch. I am the
Not't.h Dakota Lc•gisln tive Di l't!Ctor of the Unit t~d Trn nsporta lion Un ion. Thl' UTU is
th<• largtii-;t !'ail labot· union i11 North Amc rica. Our nwmlH 1·:-d1ip i1H'lt1d1 s co11ducto1·s,
t•ngi 11c c 1·s, H\V ilch mc•11, Lrn in 11H 11 and ya nl mast ti1·s.
1

1

1

1

1

1

Tlw U'l'U opposeH thiH bill lwemtsc• k•galizing the• ti.q• of 1Hmco111pl'lt claust•:-; in
c•tnploynwnt and busint'HH contracts would stif'lt, tlu.> cre•nt ion of ,ww husi111•Hse s a11d
unjustly trap l>ltt<' collar, whitl! coll:11· and pl'ofl'ssion:tl wol'k('l's i11 job:-: tlw.v 11111,v
wish Lo luave. ;\ 11011co111pt f.c! clause• ci-.Sl'llt.iall>' )}l'llliiliit.s tlie• :.;igJH•r fro111 doing the•
1

1

1

H:tllH' 01·

01'

similar wurk in Lhc• sntlH' m:irke•t if tlit•y part c·1>111p:in.\· with tlH·ir t•mplo>'t'I'

J)itl'tlWI'.

80 if you't·c a salc.•s1w1·sun, a cnl'pcmLL'I', a pl'int.c•I', 01· any c•mployl'l' whu is covc•l'L'd b,v
u noncom pete ngl'tienwn L a 11d you quit. or 11 l'l' even fi rl'd, you wou Id lw p roh ibit cd
from doing similar wol'k iu the n1·ea :-;taU!d in your agl'L'l'llll'llL, which could lH tlic•
enti1·e state, for up to two yea1·s. The• no11eo1111wtt' agrc1 e11w11L would pt·ohibit you
from starting your own husi1wi-;s 01· PVL'll accepting a b,1ttt•1· job fro111 oil<' of yout·
1

Pm ployer's com petitor~L

Legnliiing noncompete clattHeH would fut'ce people lo kaw• tlw stnll' to g,,t. out from
under these restrictive ag1·cements. I met a young woman on n11 ai1·pl111w two years
ago who was on her way Lo a job intl'l'Vi(_lw in rv1iami, Florida. She• w11s looki11g to
lt•avo South Dakota because n noncom1wtl ng1'L enw11t t1·npped lwl' i11 ht•1· ct11Tc.•11t job
nH n hnirdt•u:-;ser nnd bat'l'cd lwl' from working at nny othe1· hnil' :-;:don in South
Dakoln, n practice that iH lnwful in that st.ate. If SB ~3GG pnHHl'H, it would add t.o out·
growing problem of outward migl'ntion.
1

I'm sure
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Testimony of' ,John Hisc.:11
Bef'o1·e tlw Sen a Le Comm i ttc•(i 011
Jnd ustl'y, Busi lll'ss and La bur
In Opposition to SB ~:JGG
,Ja11ua1·y :~ 1, ~00 l

1

1

,I•

1

Hgree thnt new businesses and the jobs they c1·eute havl• 11 positive
impnct. on ou1· state's economy. 'l'hese e11trep1·e11eu1·s nre uHunll,v pc•oplu who did
sim;lnt· wod< for somco1w ehw and u1·u pu1•:-;uing the Ame1·ienn dl'tJ111n of owning
theil' own bw:1inusi;, Noncompet.e dnt1sL H would put the kibm.;h to nn1ch of t.hnt. by
pl'ohibit.ing peopk• from Hlnrt.ing up u husilH18H that would com1wtl with t hl'it·
fol'nw1· cmployer'H,
Wl!

1

1

SB ~:J55 -- Page 2
Te:,timony of ,John Hi8ch
,January :11 ~001
1

I lwvn II friP1HI who opcraLeH a lwallng and cooling buHi1wss. l\ly l'ri<•lld didn't HLarL
out as H business owner; he used to do heating ancJ cooling wol'k fur sollH'OJH' c.d:;l',
Now my friend hns his own busin('HS, is doing quite well, un<l has se\'(•t·nl <Jmployees.
If lw had bcien :,ubjed to a noncompete cl11usL'> lie would nuvL~1· havt• b<•L•n 11bk to
:,Lart. h1H own buHille8H unlesH h<J moved out of HlHtc! or spent two )'(!HI'S doing somL•
ot.lwr line! of work. Doing otlwr wol'k was not a l'eal option fol' 111.v frit•tHI nnd it isn't
1111 opt ion for many bucaw;e moHt fol Im only 1,•nrn one p1·ofoHHion.
1

If thiH bill rrnss< 8 no11<.:umpetu clnusl's might lwcomu just olH' mot'l! pic cc• of pitpl t'
thnt must btJ signed as n condition of (!lllplc;ynwnt. And even if n 1w,v t•mp!uye<· is
nwde thoroughly awui·e of a noncornpvtu clause! at the tinll' of' hiring. many would
just be happy t.o gut the job and more than lilwly would sign it anyway.
1

1

1

1

NoncomJH !.<. clnt1H<'H a1·t• illug:d in Nnl'(li Dnlrnla f'ol' good t'c>ason. Our ;-;tatc•'s
t\ll1ployl l'·<'lllplo~•t l' t'l'latio1rnliip:--; lll'l' go\'t'l'twd by sonH•thing cnllc•d t.hc li:111ploynw11t
at. Will Doct.l'i11<•, which is II legal pl'<'<'l'd1•nt tlint c:ssc•nLially 111c•1111s tlinl lwc11Lrnu you
cnn quit your job at nny timl', you c:111 11l so IHi l'irt•d at. nny t.ime. This bill would
undermi1w t.lrnt doct.l'ine, allowinl-{ 1111 < 111ploy<!l' to t.rnp an empluyeu in tlwi1· job.
l1~Vl ll wo1·se, 1111 (!lllploy('l' could f'il'l' an ti1nploye< 01· t'Vcn go out of' busi11l HH nnd st.ill
their cnnploy<'<'S could lw pl'ohibited from practicing thcll' only trndu anywhere in
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Olli' Ht.at(•,

'l'his hill would allow 11n exiHt.ing employer to lwt•p their cmploy(!UH inn f'orrn of
involuntary Hti1•vit.ude. Bueau:-;e enrnloyuc•s could not go tu work for sonH.•onc td1-w in
Uw KHllW litw of wol'k the cu1·1·ent l lllployc•1· could keep their wage:-; and fringe
henof'il.H lower tlwn what the mal'kot would ordinal'ily pl'o<luce.
1

1

It

difficult. to ovc l'Htntc the problemH SB ~:3G5 would c1·t nte if pa~~ed. I urge a
"DO NOT PASS" recommendntion from t.his eommittue.
iH
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1

